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coupled, with plenty
of backing are at your
service in the Columbus
State Bank.

Can you do better
anywhere?

Tin: Old Rkmaiile

Columbus State Bank
H'lc'h K I'UIIL'CVno .

''! 1i i""L1 ml, I'luilcm- - F.-oi- lz, will
Ink." iiiitic li.i .j tl. 7lnli, .f M m-- W,
tli plaintills filial tlii-i- r jx-- t linn in tli" 2)itrict

mrlir I'l'illi-Cimnt- j, uwiiiih! liim, 'In- - olijcc.
and nivTr. :ir" ! fon-elo-- . :t in rtwiKi" exfeiit-- !

Iij F. W. I'romliolz iimiii SV 'i of tlm NEVj

and NW'i f III.- - Si:i of S f. lfi. Twp. 20. i:.inc.
1 wt of tliefith IV.ni'iial Mi'riiliiiu, to - cure
the payincnt of fi.t iiroiiiin-o- r not.'-- , dal.il Oct
21th, ISH-- . . unlit. in :!, I. r, ii. and -- wii J'irn,
ivi'li iul.T'M at tin' rat.' of 2 jmt rent from date
until jiaid. 1'liat ili" i. Dow lti and unpaid
iimiu caid n.il."au'' inortj; ?- -. ilie-u- in of JlMii,
for wliirli f urn tlic i lnintitN pnij for n
for foreeln-u- n' of hai'l You are re-

quired to answer tlii ..ft it ion l"fore tli 2ltli
d.i of Ma, IVfi

i. II. Mcfl VII FY.
AlJVTHA iill M.N,

riaintiir--.

Notice.
In iho District Omrt of PSntt.' Count. Nt'n:s-Ka- .

Iu Hie Matlur of ttit of L"on ml Jl.-Coi-

).H!-ed- .

IliN him'Ciiiioii "or iijmhi t'' pe'i-tin- a

of William "AVlir, a iiiiiai.'tnitor of l

tif I.eon.iT.l MfCoiie, pr-'ji- n

for lieen-- e to -- 11 iil riiiriiH-n- . (13) F.eirt-en- .

Illl and Fifteen. U'.l in lHir. 15. in lli- - Vil'a
of 'lotiToe Flatlet uut. "'a'e.if N Ida-k- t. f .

tli pannent of l li . ..iid ai w tihi - aiiii-- i
! lie and tie i n of ndmiiiiMri,i i. Il e

llit I.'IUK ufil"IeTS t'T-o- n 1 pop-r- j to p o
frrt debt- - IHi OJiMl".".. . It i tlMi.fIIO'lIUt ri
tli it 11 L.te.e.-u- il iii t.aid .ppeir
lii'fon' tin judce of naid Ji-tr- I'ourt at ihe
( otirt Uoiim'. i- - r.dmnbiit. Flat!. ( on U. Ne-ii- ra

ka.oii tli' I'itLdaj oFMrj. l!Wl, at 1 o'clock
p m.. to fliow casiM' wliy a v

tiot Ik finintcil ti-- -l ndiumi-tnit- or lot-e- l' tli
ab ede"-crilx'- J r a! ct He of deccai-cn- l to
pa) ii-- di'htr. an.l i'xjwa.; and it - fu-lli- er

onlered tliut tuitirx tlii-- . older to hov cati-- c

1m ien Ij CiU-u- ii acopy of tlii-- . order to Ik;

published in the Colunilni'.Jo'irnal.a new r paper
puhli-he- d an.l in ueueml circulation m naid
count) for four hiicc. ic week- - prior to the
diyof hearint;

omuii Hoi.i.K.vitErK.
."March 2ti, l'.Hr;. ."i2--l Jnde.

AFFIdiWl'lON FOIl LIQUOK LU'KXSK.
Matter of Aipliction for l)ruci-- t IVrmit:

Notice l- - her'-b- j men thai I'ha- -. E. I'ol'ock
aud Carrol! 1 l'. tn- - bd on the "1- -t diij of
AT'irc , 1S!; ali'tii-i- r ai plication to the Major
and Citj. Council "f th. Cit) of Colmnliii- -, No
hra-k- a. for uriuil ! eU m.ilt. limit-- and
vinout- - li.iiior- - .1 r I. ill for mediccd, n echani-c- al

and clieniical iuro- - onl at lot ?, block TkS.

in the Second Wa-- 1 in the Citj of Coluinbu-- .

Nebni-k- a. from the IStli da of Apiil, 1K, to
the Uihtl'i) of April, T.M7

If there lie no obj-ctio- n-, iVmnn-trnn- cc or
protit filed wiliin two ieekt from the 21 day
of March. ll0c. Iiccn-- c maj be i;nintel.

Cms. K. 1'oi.LocKand CmiiiollD. rxs,
Wji. KicKrn. Cit) Clerk. Applicants.

AFFIdCATlON FOlt LIQUOK LICKXSK.
jlatU'r of Application for Liijuor Lici'tiM:

Notice ki en that Carl Kohde did on
r March, l'AKi, file hi- - application

to the Major and Cit) Council of the City of
Columbus Nebra-k- a. for licen-- e to fell malt,
(pirituoiif and vinous lmtiort- - at retail only at
lot ", block M. in the Second Wan! in the Citj
of Colu mbu- -, Nebra-ks- -. from the 11th day of
April. I!W, to the llth'd.ij of April. 1107.

If there 1k no objclion-- , renion-tmuce- or pro-tc- -t

file! within two week- - from the 21ft daj of
March. UK', licence maj lie urantod.

Cm. Koiidf,
Y.m. Heckku. Citj Clerk ' Applicant.

APPLICATION FOlt LIQLOlt LICENSE.
Matter of Atplicntion for Liquor Licence:

Notice is herebjjsiven that Charle- - 11. Dack
did on the20th day of Mirch. lSHi. file his appli-

cation to the Mat or and Citj Council of the Citj-o- f

Colnmburi. Nbra-k- a. for drujiei-- t iK?rmit to
wll malt, fpirituon and vinoim liquor- - at re-

tail for mechanical, medicinal and chemical
pnrpo-e-on- lj at lot 2. block . in the Second
Ward in the Citj of Colunibue, Nebra-k- a, from
the 11th dij of April. 1K, to the 11th day of
April. 11'T7

If there ! no objection-- remoc-lranc- e or pro- -
teft fihnl within two weeks from the 21- -t day of
March, 1100. iid iermit may le granted.

Cius. H. DCK.
Wm. Beckkh. City Clerk. Applicant

Dr. E.H. Naumann

DENTIST

Has one of the best dental offices

in the state.
Fully equipped to do all den-

tal work in Fir.t-Cla- ss manner.
Always reasonable in charges.

All work guaranteed.
Over 14 years practice in Co-

lumbus.

ISth Street.
MB.

Dr. E. K. Naiiaii.

Consolidated with the Columbus Times April 1, 1904; with the Platte County AigusJanuary 1, 1906.

Jude Post was in 'Omaha Monday on
business

Ml:-- s Elizil. th Slieehan spent Sun-i- n

in Ornnha.

Goorne Zinnecknr visited in Osceola a
few das la- -t week.

Charles Finery spent Sunday in Co-

lumbus Charley is working at Albion.
Mr. Frank Ander.-o- n of Osceola visit-

ed over Sunday at the home of Mrs. Boss
VVeljn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Council
HlufF-- and Mrs. Duffy of Schuyler visit-

ed in tliis city Tuesday.
L. E. Souten and Walt Wheeler of

Albion were in this city Tuesday on their
to Custer county to look at land.

WiiitTor Miss Kelso's Millin-
ery Opening, Friday, April 6.
Music from 7:: till 10.

Mrs. Jennie Walker accompanied by
her father will go to Kansas City this
week to visit Mrs. Walker's sister.

If you want to be cured of catarrh,
get a Hyomei outfit from Druggist Chas,
II. Dack, price $1. Money back if it
fails to cure.

Miss Ivu Kearney of Malvern, la.,
visited today with Mrs. W." H. King on
Iter return from Madison county, where
she had been visiting relatives.

Mies Mary Hender.-o-n, a teacher in
the Omaha schools is spending this
week iu Columbus with her sisters who
are teachers in the city schools.

Quite a number of the city teachers
went up to Norfolk this evening to attend
the N N. T A. Among them were
Mis Ko-- s, Mrs. Brindley and Mrs. King.

Mrs. W. E. Rhodes and little daugh
ter, Helen, arrived lust Thursday for a
visit of two weeks with Mrs. Rhodes'
parents. Dr. and Mr.--. D. T. Martyn.
Mr. Rhodes will come later for a brief
visit.

Millinery Opening at Miss
Kelso's. Friday evening, April
(J. Miicfroni 7:30 till 10.

Mr. lI!sbjH of Finrliiiry was called
iiiMun Fall-- . S 1) bv a telegram tell- -

!);,' of the benoiis illn. ss of hiH mother,
but her death oceur.d before he reached
ber 1. d-i- Mn, Bl If by.-ha- d friends
in C"iumbiis.

Mrs. 0 D E'aiisaud lit Je daughter
Lorm.i went io K iru' latt Frid iy to
s . ii ' .Sittinl i ii Ii Nor h Ev n.s wiio
- .s flilli'.t it Ilie Kc.iril.-- J Villi nr

Add inv. was urnV uix-tf--n'- u

b'rihdnv
ler Kramer has been advised

that Culutubiis is likely to secure an ap-

pro rmiiou for a poat otlice site at this
-M. n ol congress If the appropria

Hon is made it will doubtless be six
months before the site is selected.

Mrs. Ross Welch has returned from
Iowa where she wa-- culled last Decem-

ber by the critical illness of her father.
As his condition remained unchanged.
she left him in care of another daugh-
ter, and returned home for a short time

Ladies, buy yoir Easter fur-
nishings at Gray's.

Methodist Episcopal church: The fol-

lowing subjects rre announced for next
Siuid:i. Morning, "The Christian's
Debt to the World"; evening, "The Cru-cilixi-

and Death of Jesus." A cordial
invitation te these services is extended
to all not worshiping elsewhere.

A telegram received by manager Saley
from the manager of the opera house at
Cheyenne. Wyoming, says of the Nation-
al Opera Co. which plays the North next
Tuesday night: "National Opera Co.
gave a fine performance here tonight.
Great musical features. Made a big
hit."

Miss Mamie Curtis left Monday night
for Bakersfield, Cal.. where she will
marry Mr. Charles Marsh who was in
Columbus a few months last summer
with his brother who manages the Sing-

er Sewing Machine office at this place.
Last Thursday the friends of Miss Curtis
gave her a linen shower in honor af her
approaahmg nuptials.

Mrs. Eliza Crumrina Miles, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Miner 1203 Pacific St., Omaha, Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, March 30. 1906.

The funeral was held Sunday afternoon
at 2:30. Interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery. The deceased was 83 years
old and made her home in Columbus for
a number of years.

Don't forget Miss Kelso's Mil-

linery Opening Friday evening,
April 6. Music froa 7:30 till 10

The Holy Citv, presented bv Gor-

don and Bennett in the North Opera
House Tuesday night is no ordinary
plav. In fact it seems almost out of
plare to apply the word "play" to
so tremendously an earnest presenta.
tion. The purpose is more than mere-
ly moral. It is religions from begin-
ning to end and the nnoenal attend-
ance aud strained attention argue that
there is still no appeal so powerful
as that to one's Fpiritnal sense The
attention is unrelieved bv so much as
one wave of merriment through the
almost three honrs performance. And
vet there is no sense of weariness, no
momentary lagging of interest. Some
of the characters smacked of amatear-i6hnee- s

bnt the leading characters
were strong and the play altogether
was one of the most wholesome and
beet that has been seen in the North

1 this year.
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We Invite
You...

to call and look over
our new stock of wall
paper. It is the larg-
est and best we have
ever carried and in-

cludes Ingrains,Crepes
Moires, Varnished
Tiles, Leatherolls, Tap-
estries, novelties, etc,
Prices right

Chas. H. Dack
...Druggist...

Marcos H. White.
Marcus H. White, one of the old set-

tlers of Columbus, passed to his final
rest last Wednesday night at six o'clock.

Mr. White for several years had Itean
afflicted with Bright's disease and rrcent-l- y

hesrt failure was added to his other
troubles.

Maraus H. White was born at Sidney,
Ontario, December 15, 1844. In 1874 he
came to Columbus and for years con-

ducted a harness business on the corner
now occupied by the Columbus State
Bank. After residing here for fifteen
years he moved to Washington with his
family, remaining there until two years
ago when he returned to Columbus, built
a fine residence on his four hundred
acre north of Columbus and was plan-

ning other improvements at the time of
hi- - death.

He leaves besides his wife, two chil-

dren, Mi-- H Erne and Hilton.
The whole character story of Mr. White

was told in his dying words to ins fam-

ily, "I want to do the right thing. '"

lloneetv and integrity characterized his
entire life and he had hosts of frt nds
among th- - older residents of this city

The funeral service was --ondncted at
the Congregational church bv Rev.
M uira m Friday afiemo n Lebanon
lodge, A. F. & A. M. attended the service
in .a body and at the cemetery took
charge of the burial.

Will B- - Dale.
Will B. Dale was born September 25.

1840, in Albany, N. Y. and died March
30, 1906, Columbus, Neb., after two
week's illness from cancer of the throat.

He came to Columbus, Neb., in the
spring of 1866, when Columbus was on
the frontier and from that date for many
years he was ptominentlj identified
with the growth and development of
this town. In 1867 he was married to
Miss Caroline Biokly. daughter of
John Rickly.

In bis younger manhood he was
full of energy and enterprise,
a strong, forceful character. For
several years after coming to Colum-
bus he was engaged in mercantile
business, and later for many rears he
was General Agent for the Diabold
Safeco.

In 1869 he served the village in the
capacity of mayor, and in the same
year, he with Mr. Whaley, long
since deceased, was instrumental in
founding the Epsicopal church at this
place ; thus proving that his interests
were not alone in temporal things. The
deceased was also identified with the
educational interests of the state, be .

ing a member of the first board of
regents of the State Universty of Ne-
braska after the state had been ad-
mitted to the union. He also served
as Grand Chancellor of the Knights
of Pythias of Nebraska one term.

Mr. Dale was long a familiar figure
at the County Court house. It is very
remarkable and speaks forcibly of his
efficiency and integrity that he held
there some clerical position for a term
of sixteen years from 1880 to 1896. From
1880-- 4 he was in the employ of J. N.
Early in County Treasurer's office.
From 1884-189- 0 with John Stauffer,
County Clerk. From 1890-189- 6 with
G. W. Phillipps in office of County Clerk.
In 1896 he started the Columbus
"Times," a weekly newspaper, which he
continued to publish until 1904, when-b- y

arrangement with the Columbus
Journal, it was discontinued. From
this time until his ' death he has lived
quietly, greetiLg his friends and inter
esting himself as an observer in passing
events.

Mr. Dale leaves two brothers one Gus
Dale of Lawrence, Kan., and one John
Dale of Victoria, III. Also two sitters
Mrs. Catharine Wermutb, of Oak Park,
111., and Mrs. Levis Ferback of Wad-de- ns

Grove, 111., aud one greatly beloved
daughter. Courtney E. Dale now living
with her mother in Omaha.

Mr. Dule will not soon be forgotten in
Columbus Those of us who knew him
at all well will long remember his hearty
hand clasp, his ready kindness, and his
nnfailing courtesy. He was of a gener-
ous nature, though his generosity was
of the impulsive, spontaneous, and not
the ordered sort. He was a ready and
fluent speaker, aim ays prepared to say
something on any subject of general in-

terest. He had a word of appreciation

for the firemen, a word of cheer and
encouragement at the conventious of his
county partisans, and a word of ringing,
hearty patriotism at the gatherings of
the Grand Army of the Republic. His
was a ready voice and a ready pen, aud
he was for many years a force in Colum-

bus that could not be overlooked
The funeral was held Sunday afternoon

at the residence of J. G. Becher, who was
a nephew of Mr. Dale, Rev. Munro con-

ducting the service. The local K. P.
lodge attended the service in a body and
took charge of the service at the grave.

Mrs. Dale, Miss Courtney Dale and
Miss Anna Becher of Omaha who were
present at the funeral, return to Omaha
this week.

Bawdy Honse Issue Defeats Republi-
can Ticket.

Majority.
G. W. Phillipps, mayor 3G2

Gus B. Speice, treasurer 263

Wm. O Brien, police judge 136

J. H. Johannes, first ward, 166

A. W. Clark, second ward. , 82

M. Rothleitner, third ward 78

This tells the story of the landslide
which swept off the slate every republi-
can candidate in the city election yes-

terday. l

The result in general was what most
people expected, hut the majorities were
larger than any one guessed.

There were no party politics in the
election, and so far as the result yester-
day will affect the two parties in the
future, there is more to give encourage-
ment io the republicans than to the
democrats.

To prove that there were no party pol-

itics in it at least s far as the republi-
cans are concerned, one need but glance
at the returns in the 'I bird ward, the
only republican ward in the city. In
that ward only 40 straight republican
votes were cast. And the scratched
vote-- showed that Gray. Dickinson, Gal-

ley and M'Elfr. sh received nearly as
ninny demoeratic voles a- - they did re-

publican votes, while th-- ir opponents
received more repu'diem vot.s than
thev did.

The democrat i- - candi dates did not
win because thev were better men or
because they worked harder. They

on bceaase of the character of their
weapons aud their .methods of nsius
hem Tne oawiiv-hoa-- e vote watne

largest factor in Pnil'ipps majority
H- - received orobablv without a single
exep'ton the vote of every man in
Columbus who nppused Diikiueons
poliuv on tii.s pntv'.ju .Bur be alto
received mu.h of the se

vote of his own party by com-

ing out squarely and saying "I shall
stand tqutirely fur the suppression of
the bawdy-bouse.- " The se

democrats believen he meant
this statement, and voted for him.
The se voters, both
democrats and republicans, were con-

vinced by the machine workers that
he didn't mean it, and they too voted
for him. ThiB issue at the head of
the ticket determined largely the
vote on the whole ticket.

In the Third ward other factors
entered, and old timers declare
that they have never Been a rottener,
more disgraceful electoin in that
ward. Booze and misrepresentation
figured in this ward to defeat Gray
and the machine centered its attack
here. Mr. O. C. Grays record as a
councilman entitled bim to

He has honored Columbus and
the republican party by his service
to the city. However, it is sufficient
that he deserved success. He will be
better off personally because of his
defeat.

The majority has spoken. The re-

publican party will not suffer by the
result for it has a clean record.

Company K Banquet.
Members of Company K banqueted

members of the other local patriotic or-

ganizations at the armory last Friday
night in a manner that proved them
worthy of the highest compliments as
hosts. Variety, characteristic of a meet-

ing of the boys in blue, marked the
pleasures which held the guests till
after midnight. Some played cards,
some gave entertainment with the box-

ing gloves, while Captain Tschndy with
his graphaphone and A. C. Boone with
his violin contributed music.

At 11 o'clock Caterer Jones had the
banquet spread on a row of small tables
extending the length of the armory.
There were no table cloths and no
china ware. A half of a mess-pa-n an-

swered for a plate at each place, and
that was all in the way of table ware
except knives, fork- - and spoons.

First came oystei s. Then came huge
tin dishes of baked beans bristling with
spoons one for each guest, heaps of
sandwiches cake and fruits, rich black
coffee and finally cigars.

After the banquet the chairs were
moved back and the speech-tankin- g be-

gan.
Lieutenant Brock, in the absence of

Captain Wagner introduced Lee Rollins
as toastmaster in a graceful speech and
for more than an hour followed wit and
wisdom, song and story, all extempor-
aneous Very few of the younger men
escaped the eye of Toastmaster Rollin
and every one of the old veterans pres-
ent W. A. McAllister, A. W. Clark, W.
F. Dodds R. W. Young, J. S. Brock and
L. H. Rector responded.

It was an inspiring meeting and one
which will go far toward stimulating
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A Strong Argument

--m Watch-M-

We're making this month.

Gold Filled Elgin or Waltham
0 Size, $12, $15, $18.

Gold Filled 6 Size $12 to $20
16 Size Gold Filled, $12 to $35
18 Size, Special 17 Jewels, 20

year case, $18

Have just received some extra fine
small Gentlemen's Watches, import-
ed, at $33.75. They're all appropri-
ate Easter or confirmation gifts. Let
us show them to you.

Ed. J. Nlewohner
Jeweler and Optician

new life in patriotic organizations in the
city.

Next Saturday night Company K will
give another dance. Their dance two
weeks ago was the largest and most
profitable in the history of the Company.

Mew Citizens.
John J. Peterson, Irs Nelson, Wil-

liam Rei'k, Freidrich Backenhns,
Henry Went Herman Went, Carl Will.
Ewtiard Neloen. Julius Rohrech, Al-bt-- it

Kinmer, Beinrich Backenhns,
Gui-rav-e Trafbolz, Freidrich Krnm-an- d

John Mlndrnp, Stanislaus Miters,
Fred Lanz, Amlin Erbs, Fred Olligsr.
Herman Loseke. John Henke. Fred
Henke, John O Bamling Nicholas
Adamy, John Kaesar, Robert Jark
Albert Reick, O. H. Sanpeok, Fred.
Schwarz Ent Schweiser, Fred
Ra nu art. Henry Jucbter, August
Handing, John Hollatz, August
Schuitzler, F J Nienaber. Johann
Suent-k- i Carl Baumgart. Fred Lach-ni- t.

William Wenk Frank Greger.
J. M Piersoa, Albert T Alfred,
Henry "Werner, Fied Venz, Jim
Green, Peaer O. Pederton. S. O Lar-
son, John O. Johnson. O. V. Ander-
son, Anton Bnhl. J. O. Johnson, Ja-

cob Meier. John Gorka, Otto Kiibn,
Frank Valaeek, Axel J Nelson, Joel
W. Nelson, Joseph Knefel, Robert
Rupprecbt, Alfred F. Peterson, An-

drew Swanaon, L. A. Johnson, Carl
Lund. Joseph Zalucha, and Peter
Lund.

DeLand-Mille- r.

Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock, at
the home of Mr and Mrs. P. S. Miller,
on West 16th St. occurred the marriage
of their daughter Fern, to Mr. Oscar
DeLand.

As Miss Hazel Millard played the
wedding march, the young people came
before the Rev. L. R. DeWolf, who pro-

nounced the marriage vows. The bride
was lovely in a beautiful gown of white
chiffon trimmed in valennciene lace.
She carried a boquet of brides roses.
The marriage was witnessed by only
the family and a few intimate friends.

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon
was served. They received many beau-

tiful gifts in china, silver and linen. .
Mr. and Mrs. DeLand left on the

seven o'clock train for a two weeks trip
through Salt Lake, Denver and other
western points.

On their return they will reside tem-

porarily at Valley, where Mr. DeLand's
work takes bim, after which they will
make their home in Beatrice. Mr. De-La- nd

is a fireman on the Union Pacific.

A GOOD STORY
bears well repeating as will your suc-

cessful real estate investment. We
have walked the path to success in real-

ty matters with the firm tread of expe-
rienceand this experience and knowl-
edge of values is at your command. We
can show you some of the finest im-

proved property lying out of doors and
quote you a price so low with easy
terms of payment that even those who
run can count its sure increase in value.
VT- .... Sa4a V,i,4- - tiiinilwMta .Qmi ....all

I 11UI uue iiicvci uu uiunuuu,. ...... .11 1 iJ 1.--4. ou mill A--weil lucuieu uub iui jruu w o vac-
ate a hond of sympathy between the
price and your savings.

Itchtr, MwCkMtargtr

t Ghaabtrs
MthSL, Columbus, Nebr

MJTTE COUNTY HISTORY
.' '

Thrillias; Experiemcs ef .Platte
Coaatr Pi.as.rs as tolA Twenty
Tears Aco .fey I. N. Taylor. Re-priat- od

far Jearaal Readers from
thaOaly Cey f the Story Extant

(From week to week the Journal
will puDlish from a book written by
L N. Taylor, deceased which was
publised iu 1876.

The Cleveland Movement.
Two and a half to three miles north-

west of Columbus was laid oat, in
1857, on a magnificent scale, the town
of Cleveland. George W. Stevenson,
William H. Stevenson, and Michael
Sweeny were ihe active workers, and
for awhile occupied the premises.
The project was plausible, for the site
was in itself, and in its surround-
ings, more beautiful than any other
in this region. The instincts of com-

mon sense and the powers of human
reason operated in these days very
much as they do now-a-day- s, and
Cleveland like Columbus had "Capi-
tal on the Brain." To show how the
common sense ana reason of that day
have since been endorsed by high
authority, be it remembered that in
1866, George Francis Train the great-
est financial and poitlcal prophet ot
the i age)? united the two localities
in his grand .scheme, by purchasing
all between, and merging Cleveland
into Columns. For he bought all
movable Olevelana, put her on wheels,
rolled her down to the centre of the
United States, into the exact heart of
the Universe, and in a written con-

tract with the to-b- e proprietor of the
Credit Fonder of America Hotel, re-

membering that he hirntelf was then
"next president ot America," hud it
expressly stipulated that a certain
room therein should be lorever at llit
command of that prtsiuent ot tiie
United States, and another room tub-jec- t

to (he order of tne pteeideut ol
tne Union Pacific jaiiruau. &U1I1 are
the honorable autectdeuts of tlie inee-en- t

Hammond Honse, and cuptuiu
oammoud nd his lady tun utloid to
oe held to these condition, woilu
without end.

So bank the boat of Cleveland uu the
eea of adventuie, but not umil the
ArMuius and Norms old seiiieis ull
baa hibc enjoyed its tuning gloiut
and pre-empte- d me earth ou wmuu it
stood, aud leaving ateveus uuutu:ied.
parched on a little Ararat ot ni owu.
saved alive to be the pionter tuiiool-maate- r

of the day.
So also faded the glories of Zigzag,

yielding to the trading post aud beau
tiful farm of our lamented L. W.

Platte, who. in 187o. passed over to
the next life, leaving all to the care
of hiB wife the time honored teacher
of the Pawnee Nation. These pro-

mises, thus notable in various ways,
have received, by interpretation of
their faithul friend's name into the
Pawnee language, the title of
' Keat skatoos. ' ' So sank also Monroe,
the home of our Father Gerrard and
cur Brother Whaley. who have passed
on before to the better land. So went
down also Neenah, the far known
ranche of Joseph Russell, and since
the possession of the departed Mrs.
Wells. And thus too, sank Buchanan,
as in the grave of the aged and worn
down civil chieftain. All the old
cities of these plains, except Colum-
bus, sank, not as those of the plains
of Sodom, nor for such a cause, we
trust, into a sea of lire and brimstone,
but sunk in a sea of chance. Yet ail
these died in faith, not having re-

ceived the promise, that they might
obtain the better inheritance of good
farm land and their proprietors sought
a city which hath foundations, even
Columbus.

But while cities faded out of Bight,

farms came into view. For during
this year and the next two, 1858-9- , val-

uable accessions were made to all the
neighborhoods.

To the Geiman settlement came
Held, Erb, Marohn, Will, Wetterer,
Rickert, Ahrens. Henggeller, Mah.s
and the Losekes. To the Irish came
the Hays,gDoody and the Oarrigs. To
the eastern end came Nelson Toncray,
Willam Davis, Robert Corson, and
farther up, Rolfer, Russell, Skinner,
Kemp, Olough, Spaulding and Fayl?.
In September, 1859, came the Salt
Lake Emigrants Father James Gal-

ley and his three sonB. George W ,

James H , and Samuel, and bis two
sons-in-la- William Draper and .lohn
Barrow. Later came McAllister and
Anderson.

Beyond che Loup an Interesting
community of Yankees, we might call
them, commenced in onr Platte county
aiesoDOtamia-Barnnm- . Clother, the
Bebe brothers, Stevens, Morse Perrv,
Clark, Cusbing and Witcbie. Uf

brotherhood only two
Barnnm and Witcbie stick to and

reside on their original premises. Yet
that Mesopotamia is perhaps the most
denselv occupied and best improved
portion of the county, partly, no doubt,
on account of the superior qnalitv of
the soil, but chiefly on account of the
gregarious habit of the Europeans.
Ib 1860 a new element was added to
the north side uf the Loup alove
Monroe. A white haired old man,
tall, straight, long visaged and cane-tiseoaiom- s,

appeared on the theatre

EASTER

is held, and rightly
so, to be the sym-
bol of a new life.
Make it such in
fact as regards . wif VJ rt
yourself. Start
an account with

The First

National Bank

and be among the
progressive and
successful. Live
the life that comes
from independence
and security. You
will like the exper-
ience so well you
will never go back
to your old care-
less way of keep-
ing your money.

The First National Bank

of progress. His name was Gladdea
name given to him by his mother be-

fore he was born, because he should
gladden the heart of the world, ae
1 said a message from heaven to her,
as the keeper and dtsplaynr of the
Flying Roll of Prophecy. He had
been with the Mormons in Nauvoo.
Brigham Young had discredited the
credentials of his divine mission to
mankind, and he bad retired with a
few followers intending to fly the
roll firht on the frontier parapet of
the world. Therefore he visited, ia
1859. the colonies of Genoa, tut Elder
llud.'-o- his head. Still, he
Hoped, to draw them all into bis fold
h ettiiug near tht-n- i Probably also
tie hid bin eye ou Gerraid for a du-
ctule, tio tie came wi,n bis followers,
Plaits, Stowe, Sellars, Gallup, Coon
aud lioHglnnd. they tHublisbtd a
lit d of "uiuuiuue, aud (etmed for a
t;me n happy one, having nil things
,oim:uu. hut iu lbd'Z or 1S63 Ger-nud- 's

iio-- s pxtutiiuations in a law
iit of tbeiis nb uf a tteer bn rated
he bruthrih-JOft- . and thus flew en its

duiil ill hi the 'flying roll Ibev
iiiul, hnwovT bcu Mnne hut ust-fu- l

to th" hiutluu and hud taiitized a
iiumhei ot 'iiuiicc uu I e Gliuiibn-l'- e

tittih Hnvv uiuuti nt divine
thery niuy tia"e ben iu these

onverfioa.s Rogers, one of the con-
vert.'' whom some of yon may remem-
ber ag Major North's Comiesary
Sargeant in the Pawnee Scouts, could
not fay; bnt he ascribed the power
chiefly to a kind of holy feast that
followed the baptism. That was in-

deed a potent appeal to a Pawnee con-
science, coming as it did, to the soul
throngb his stomach. But even that
got "too tbin"; for the feast itself
got thin and the water got cold ia
winter. Rogers thought it might do
in summer, but considered that to be
baptised in ice cold water for four
slapjacks did not pay, and so the
Gladdenite net ceased to drag any
more in Pawnee waters.

Child Smothered at Genoa.
Marcia Ball the nine-ye- ar old daugh-

ter of Ora Ball met with a terrible death
at their homo at Kent 9n Saturday after-
noon. While she was playing in the
corn bin of the big elevator with her
cousin one of the men started to draw
off a load of corn. The motion of the
corn to the center of the pit drew the
little girl under and before her father
and the men were able to rescue her
."he was suffocated. The funeral was
held at the home on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The sympathies of the entire com-
munity goes out to the grief stricken
parents.

Bo sure unci see the newest,
su el lest Faster Hats at Gray's.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat 63
Corn 31
Oats 3j? bushel 24
Rye $f bushel 48
Barley, 5
Potatoes bu 30
Butter 3? Ib 16 to 20
Eggs dozen 11
Hens J 8
Roosters 4
logs 585

1
1 HAVE MOVED

My merchant tailoring
establishment from the
Lee building, on 12th St.
to the Reineke building
on 13th St., where I am
betterprepared than ever
to make fine clothes for
men. A full stock of
latest weaves in woolens

trouserings, suitings,
etc. Come in and see.

C.A.UNSTRUM
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